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Phra se  brow sing tec hnique s  us e  phra se s e xtra cte d
a utoma tic a lly from a  large  informa tion c olle c tion a s  a  ba sis 
for brows ing a nd ac c e s sing it. This  pape r de s c ribe s a c a s e
s tudy tha t use s a n a utoma tica lly c ons truc ted phra se 
hiera rc hy to fa c ilita te brows ing of a n ordina ry la rge W e b
s ite . Phra se s a re  e xtrac te d from the  full te xt us ing a  nove l
c ombina tion of rudime nta ry synta ctic  proc e ss ing a nd
s e que ntia l gra mma r induc tion te c hniques . The  inte rfa ce  is 
s imple , robust a nd e as y to us e .
To c onvey a  fe e ling for the  qua lity of the  phra se s tha t a re 
ge ne ra ted a utoma tic a lly, a  the sa urus  us e d by the
orga niz ation re s pons ible  for the  W e b site  is  s tudie d a nd its 
de gre  of overla p w ith the  phra ses  in the  hie ra rc hy is 
a nalyz e d. O ur ultima te goa l is  to a ma lga ma te  hiera rc hic a l
phra se  brow sing a nd hiera rc hic a l the saurus  brow sing: the 
la tte r provide s  a n a uthoritative  doma in voca bulary a nd the
forme r augme nts  c ove ra ge  in a re a s the  the saurus  doe s not
re ac h.
INTRODUCTION
Suppos e  you are  brow sing a  la rge  c ollec tion of informa tion
s uch a s  a  digita l library—or a  large  We b s ite . Se a rc hing is 
e a sy, if you know  w ha t you are  looking for—a nd ca n
e xpre ss  it a s a  que ry at the le xic a l le ve l. B ut c urrent s ea rc h
me cha nisms  a re  not muc h us e  if you a re not looking for a 
s pec ific pie ce  of informa tion, but a re ge nera lly e xploring the 
c olle c tion. Studies  of brow sing ha ve  show n tha t it is a  ric h
a nd funda me nta l huma n informa tion be havior, a 
multifa ce te d a nd multidime nsiona l human a c tivity [3]. B ut it
is  not we ll supporte d for large  digital c olle c tions .
W e b s ites  link toge the r informa tion in a w ay that is de s igne d
to he lp the  brow ser. B ut a s the  sc a le  of c olle c tions  inc rea se s ,
links  bec ome  ve ry diffic ult to c re a te  a nd ma intain. Ins e rting
links  manua lly is  la bor-intens ive, a nd this kind of
informa tion ra pidly goes  s tale  a s the  c ollec tion grows . For
la rge  c olle c tions , the  c omple xity of ma nua lly orga nizing the 
informa tion is  da unting.
M e ta da ta provide s  informa tion that c a n be  us e d for
brow sing—given the a ppropriate  meta da ta , it is  pos  ible  to
provide  the  huma n brow se r w ith inde xe s of authors  a nd
title s, c la s sific ation hie rarc hies , a nd s o on [19]. But a s the 
s c ale  of the  informa tion incre as es , the  va lue  of s uc h lis ts 
de ca ys —the y be c ome too la rge to be  of muc h us e . W ith
la rge  inde xe s one  is  reduc ed to se a rc hing ra the r tha n
brow sing.
W e  ha ve  be e n e xpe rime nting with diffe re nt wa ys  of
a utoma tic a lly a bs tra c ting hie ra rchic a l s truc tures  of phra se s 
from la rge  c olle c tions  of information a nd us ing the m to
fa cilitate  brow sing [10, 12]. This  pa pe r reports a n
a pplic a tion of thes e tec hnique s  to a  la rge  W e b site . W e 
disc us s  e xte ns ions to our e arlie r ke yphra s e e xtra ction
a lgorithm, a nd de sc ribe a n improve d brow sing inte rfa ce 
ba se d on the s   ke yphra se s .
O ur c a s e s tudy is  ba s e d on the  s ite  of the  U nited N a tions 
Food a nd A gric ulture  O rga niza tion (FA O, w w w.fa o.org), a n
inte rna tiona l organiz a tion founded in 1945 w hos e ma nda te 
is  to rais e le ve ls of nutrition and s ta nda rds  of living, to
improve  a gricultura l produc tivity, a nd to be tte r the  c ondition
of rura l popula tions . We b pre s e nce  is  s e e n a s  a n importa nt
pa rt of the  FA O ’s  informa tion diss e mina tion a c tivities , a nd
the s ite is  orga niz e d and mainta ine d by the W orld
A gric ultura l Informa tion C e nte r (W A IC EN T), a  s ubunit of
the FA O . The  ve rs ion tha t w e us e  in this  tudy is  da te d 1998
a nd c onta ins  21,700 W e b pa ges , a s w e ll a s  around 13,700
a s soc ia te d file s (ima ge files , PDFs , etc ). This  c orres ponds  to
a  me dium-s iz ed c olle c tion of a pproximate ly 140 million
w ords  of te xt. Figure s 1 a nd 2 s how  typic a l pa ges  from the
s ite .
This  s ite  e xhibits ma ny proble ms  c ommon to la rge, public 
W e b s ites . It ha s e xis te d for s ome  time , is la rge  a nd
c ontinues  to grow  ra pidly. De s pite  s tre nuous  e fforts  to
orga niz e it, it is be c oming inc rea singly hard to find
informa tion. A s e arc h me c ha nis m is  in pla c e, but w hile  this 
a llow s  some  spe cific  que stions  to be  ans w e re d it doe s not
re ally addre ss the ne e ds  of the  us e r who w is he s to brow s e in
a  le s s  dire cte d manne r.
W e  s upport brow sing of the  FA O s ite  w ith a n intera c tive 
inte rfa ce  to the  phra ses  pres ent in the  docume nts ; this 
inte rfa ce  is  dis c us s e d in the  ne xt s e ction, a nd the 
s ucc e e ding s ec tion de s cribe s the  te c hnique s us e d to cre a te
the underlying inde x of phras es . W e  the n e xa mine the 
pote ntial us efulnes s  of the  phra se s by c ompa ring the m
w ith te rms  a nd phra se s  c ontaine d in A GR O V O C [4], a 
ma nua lly c onstruc te d the sa urus  for the fie ld of a griculture .
The e xtent of the  ove rla p betw ee n the  voc a bula ry of the 
thes aurus  a nd tha t of the  doc ume nts  in a  c olle c tion
provide s a n indic ation of the  a pplic a bility of the  the sa urus 
to the  colle ction—lite ra lly, e xa mining w he the r the  two
de sc ribe the  dis c ipline in the  s ame  w ords .
PHRASE-BASED SUBJECT INDEX INTERFACE
The phras e-bas e d brow ser that w e  ha ve  de ve lope d is  a n
inte ra c tive  inte rfa c e  to a  phra se hie ra rc hy tha t ha s be e n
e xtra cted a utoma tic a lly from the  full te xt of the  W e b s ite.
It is  des igned to re s e mble  a pa per-ba se d s ubje ct index or
thes aurus . Figure  3 s how s the  inte rfa ce  in us e . The  us e r
e nte rs  an initia l w ord in the  s e arc h box a t the  top. O n
pres ing the  Se ar c h button the  uppe r pa ne l a ppea rs . This 
s how s the  phra se s  a t the  top le vel in the  hie ra rc hy tha t
c onta in the  se a rc h w ord—in this  ca s e  the  w ord fore s t. The 
list is  s orted by phra se  freque ncy; on the  right is  the 
numbe r of time s the  phra se  appe ars , a nd to the  le ft of that
is  the  numbe r of doc uments  in w hic h the  phra se  appe ars .
O nly the first te n phras es  are  s how n, be c a us e  it is 
impra ctic a l with a W e b inte rfa c e  to dow nload a  la rge 
numbe r of phra se s , a nd ma ny of the se  phra se lis ts  a re ve ry
la rge . At the e nd of the  list is  a n ite m tha t rea ds  G e tm or e
phras es  (dis playe d in a  dis tinc tive c olor); clic king this  w ill
downloa d a nothe r te n phra se s, a nd s o on. A s c roll ba r
a ppe a rs  to the  right for us e w he n more tha n te n phra se s a re 
displa yed. The  numbe r of phra se s  a ppe ars  a bove  the  lis t:
in this  c a s e  the re a re  493 top-leve l phra ses  that c onta in the 
te rm fore s t.
So fa r we  ha ve  only de sc ribed the upper of the  tw o pane ls 
in Figure  3. The  low e r one  appe ars  a s  s oon a s  the  us er
c lic ks  one  of the  phra se s in the  uppe r lis t. In this  c a s e  the 
us er ha s c licke d fore s t pr oducts  (tha t is  w hy tha t line is 
highlighte d in the upper pa ne l) and the  lowe r pane l, w hic h
s how s phra se s c onta ining the te xt fore s t pr oducts , ha s 
a ppe a re d.
If one  continue s  to de sc e nd through the  phra se  hie ra rc hy,
e ventua lly the  le ave s will be  re ac he d. A lea f c orre sponds 
to a  phra se  tha t oc c urs in only one  doc ume nt of the 
c olle c tion (though the  phra se  ma y a ppea r s eve ra l times  in
that docume nt). In this c as e, the te xta bove  the low er pa ne l
s how s tha t the  phra se  fore st pr oducts  a ppe a rs in 72 phra s e s
(the  firs t ten a re s hown), in 382 doc ume nts. The first te n of
thes e a re  a vaila ble  too, though the  lis t mus t be s c rolle d
down to ma ke  the m a ppe ar in the  vis ible  pa rt of the  pa ne l.
Figure  4 s hows  this . In e ffec t, the  pane l show s a  phra se  lis t
follow e d by a doc ume nt lis t. Eithe r of the se  lists  may be 
null (in fa c t the  doc ume nt lis t is  null in the  uppe r pa ne l,
be ca us e  w e  a re  not intere s ted in s ingle  w ords , like  fore s t,
be ca us e  the y a re  equivale nt to a  full te xt s e a rch for fore s t).
The doc ume nt lis t dis pla ys  the  title s of the  docume nts .
It is  pos  ible , in both pa nels  of Figure s 3 a nd 4, to c lick
G e t m or e phr as e s  to inc re a s e  the  numbe r of phra ses  that
a re s hown in the  lis t of phra se s . It is  a lso poss ible, in the 
lowe r pane ls , to G e t m or e doc um e nts to inc re a s e  the 
numbe r of docume nts  that a re s hown in the  lis t of
docume nts . A ga in, this  option is  dis pla ye d a t the  e nd of the 
list in a  distinc tive  color, but to s ee  that e ntry it is 
ne ce s s a ry to s c roll the pa nel down a  little more.
Figure 1: Example Web page (English) Figure 2: Example Web page (French)
C lic king on a phras e w ill e xpa nd tha t phra se . The  pa ge 
holds  only two pa ne ls , a nd if a  phra se in the  low e r pa ne l is 
c lic ke d the  conte nts  of tha t pa nel w ill move  up into the  top
one to ma ke  spa ce  for the  phra se ’s  e xpa ns ion.
A lte rna tive ly, c lic king on a doc ume nt w ill ope n tha t
docume nt in a ne w w indow . In fa c t, the us e r in Figure 4
ha s c licke d on IV FO RESTS AND  TRAD E AND  TH E
EN VIRO N MEN T, and this  brings  up the  pa ge  s how n in
Figure  1. A s  Figure  4 indic ate s, tha t doc ume nt conta ins  15
oc curre nc e s  of the phras e  fore s t pr oducts .
Figure s 5 a nd 6 s how  s ome  more  e xa mples  of the  inte rfa c e 
in us e . In Figure  5 the us e r ha s e nte re d the  w ord dair y  a nd
e xpa nde d on N e w Ze aland dair y  (note  tha t this  colle ction
is  from the  FA O in R ome, Italy; it is  impres s ive to be  a ble 
to home  in on informa tion a bout the  loc a l da iry industry in
N e w Ze a la nd so ra pidly). Figure  6 s hows  a  Fre nc h us e r
typing the  w ord pois  on. The  FAO s ite  c onta ins
docume nts  in Fre nch, but our phras e e xtra ction sys te m is 
ta ilore d for Englis h a s de s cribe d be low . The  Frenc h
phra se s  tha t a re  dis playe d are  of muc h low er quality tha n
the Englis h one s in Figure s 3, 4 a nd 5; the lis t of te n
phra se s  in the  uppe r pane l of Figure  6 c onta ins  only four
us eful one s. Phra se s like  du pois on (us ua lly me aning of
fish) are  not us eful, a nd ca n e ve n obs c ure more intere s ting
ma te ria l. H owe ve r, the  s ys tem is  s till us a ble . He re , the 
us er ha s e xpande d c omm er c ialis ation du pois  on a nd, in
the low er pa ne l, ha s c lic ke d IN FO PEC HE, whic h brings 
up the  pa ge  in Figure  2.
DERIVING THE PHRASES
W e  ha ve  e xpe rime nte d w ith s eve ra l diffe re nt w a ys of
c rea ting a  phra se  hie rarc hy from a  docume nt c olle c tion.
N e vill-Ma nning e t al. [10] des cribe  a n a lgorithm c a lled
SE QUI T UR tha t builds  a  hiera rc hic a l s tructure  containing
e very s ingle  phra se  that oc curs  more  tha n onc e in the
docume nt c olle c tion. W e ha ve a ls o w orke d on a  s che me 
c a lle d K E A w hic h extra cts  keyphras e  from sc ie ntific 
pa pe rs . This  produc e s  a fa r s ma lle r, controlla ble , numbe r
of phra se s per docume nt [5].
In this  s e c tion w e first de sc ribe e a rlie r work with
SE QUI T UR, whic h builds  hiera rc hie s from phra ses , a nd
K E A,  w hic h e xtra cts  ke yphra s e s from doc ume nts. The
s c he me  tha t we  us e for the  inte rfa c e  de s c ribe d in this  pa pe r
is  a n a ma lga m of the  two te chnique s , de s igne d to
overc ome diffic ultie s enc ounte re d w ith SE QUI T UR a nd
K E A; that s c he me  is  de sc ribed in the  fina l portion of this
s e ction.
Constructing phrase hierarchies using SEQUITUR
The ba s ic  insight of SE QUI T UR is tha t a ny phra se  that
a ppe a rs  more  tha nonc e c a n be  re pla c e d by a gra mma tica l
rule  that ge ne ra tes  that phra se , a nd this  proc e ss  c a n be 
c ontinued re curs ive ly. The  re s ult is  a hie ra rc hic a l
re pre s e nta tion of the  origina l s eque nce . It is  not a 
gramma r, for the  rule s a re  not gene ra liz e d a nd are  c apa ble
of ge ne ra ting only one  s tring.
There  e xis ts  a  re ma rka bly e ffic ient a lgorithm to de rive 
thes e phra se s from a n input s e quenc e, a nd the  time  it ta kes 
is  line ar in the  l  ngth of the  input [11]. This  ha s allow ed us 
to inve stiga te  hiera rc hie s forme d from s e que nc e s of words 
c onta ining up to 60 million toke ns .
N e vill-Ma nning e t al. [10] re porte d c ha ra c te r-bas ed
hiera rc hie s , formed by us ing c ha ra c te rs  a s  toke ns , a nd
w ord-ba se d hie ra rchie s, forme d using words . Intere s ting
e ffe c ts  oc c ur in both ca s e s , a lthough w ord mode  is  mos t
s uita ble for inte ra c tive  brow sing of la rge  informa tion
c olle c tions .
Figure 4: Expanding on forest productsFigure 3: Browsing for information about forest
The SE QUI T UR a lgorithm only forms  rule s tha t re pres ent
phra se s  tha t oc  ur more tha nonc ea nd in a  unique  conte xt.
C ons e quently s ubs ets  of le ngthy phra ses  a re only
displa yed if the y oc c ur indepe ndently; for e xa mple , in
Figure  5 the  tw o word phra se “ Ze ala nd da iry”  ne ve r
oc curs  inde pende ntly of the  phra se  “ N ew  Ze ala nd da iry” ,
a nd s o SE QUI T UR forms  only the  thre  word phra s e .
In orde r to dis play the phras e hie ra rchy inte ra ctive ly, a 
numbe r of a dditiona l fac ilitie s are  inc orpora te d into the 
brow se r. W ords  like  a a nd the c aus e problems  bec a us e
they a re often us ed to form rule s, but a s  fa r a s the  us e r is 
c onc e rned they a dd little  mea ning to the  phra se . N obody
re ally wa nts  to know  tha t the  most c ommon us e  of the 
w ord inde x is in the  phra se  the index . He nc e  w e  labe l as 
c omm on wor ds  (stopw ords ) the  one  hundre d mos t
freque ntly occ urring w ords  in the c olle c tion, a nd w e ed out
phra se  expa nsions  tha t differ from the origina l phra se  only
by the  addition of c ommon w ords . In pra c tice , this  s imple 
s topw ord c onstruc tion te c hnique  pos e d diffic ultie s, and
w a s a ba ndone d in the  a ma lga m s ys te m des cribe d a t the 
e nd of this  se c tion. For e xample , in a c ompute r s c ie nc e 
te chnic al re ports  c ollec tion the  te rms ‘s yste m’ a nd ‘time ’
w e re  la be lle d c ommon w ords —whic h me a nt tha t us e rs 
c ould not look up ordina ry computing phra ses  s uch a s 
‘ope ra ting s ys te m’ a nd ‘s ys te m time ’.
A t the  othe r e xtreme , phra s es  that oc cur rare ly inc rea se  the 
numbe r of pote ntial phra se s  but contribute  little  to our
unde rs tanding of the  c olle c tion. This  effe ct is  mitiga te d by
the SE QUI T UR a lgorithm, whic h ignore s  s ingle ton phra se s.
A dditiona lly, the  phra se  brow sing interfa c e more w e ight to
freque nt phras es  and dis c a rds  phra se s  w hos e fre que nc y
fa lls  below  a low -fre que nc y thre shold.
The SE QUI T UR gramma r forms the  ba s is for our firs t phra se 
brow sing interfa c e [12]. O verlooking common a nd ra re 
w ords  gre a tly inc re a s e d the  us a bility of the  inte rfa ce , but
poorly forme d phras e we re  still a  proble m.
Extracting keyphrases using KEA
In a  s e pa ra te proje ct, w e  inve stiga te d a lgorithms  for
e xtra cting keyphras e  from te c hnic a l doc uments  [5].
K e yphra se s provide a  kind of s e mantic  me ta da ta  tha t is 
us eful for a  w ide  va riety of purpos e s . It turns  out tha t
ke yphra se s c an be  e xtrac te d a utoma tic ally from the  full
te xt of doc ume nts  w ith s urpris ing a cc ura c y.
To do this , ca ndida te  ke yphra s e s  a re  ide ntifie d, fe a ture s
a re c ompute d for ea c h ca ndida te , a nd ma c hine  le arning is 
us ed to ge ne ra te  a c la ss ifier that de te rmine s w hic h
c a ndida te s s hould be  ass igned a s  ke yphra s e s. O ne fe a ture ,
TF· ID F [14], re quire s a  c orpus  of text from w hic h
docume nt fre que nc ie s  c an be  c a lc ula te d; the ma c hine 
le arning pha se  re quire s a  s et of tra ining doc uments  with
ke yphra se s a ss igned. The  s ucc e s s  of various  ta ge s of the 
proc e dure  w a s e va lua te d on a la rge  te st c orpus , in terms  of
how ma ny a uthor-a ss igned ke yphra se s a re  c orre ctly
identifie d (a me a sure  tha t is  s ubje ct to s ome  c ave a ts).
In the  fina l proc edure  w e  deve lope d for ke yphra se 
e xtra ction (K E A), s top w ords w e re us e d to de te rmine 
w hethe r or not a  phra se is  a c a ndida te phras e. Our
e xpe riments  on ke yphra se  e xtra ction a ls o use d a  s yntac tic 
me thod for ide ntifying c a ndida te  phra se s : we  trie d to
identify noun phras es . The  tw o a pproa che s are  e qua lly
a c cura te on the  keyphras e  e xtra ction ta s k, but we  us ed s top
w ords  in the  fina l s ys te m bec aus e it is  s ignifica ntly fa s te r.
The s ynta ctic a na lys is  firs t ta gs the  input by as s igning
s ynta ctic  c las s e s  to e ac h w ord. We  us e the  B rill ta gge r
[1,2]. The n we  e xpe rimente d w ith tw o he uristic s for noun
Figure 6: Browsing for information on poissonFigure 5: Browsing for information on dairy
phra se  ide ntific a tion.  The  firs t w a s  s ugges te d by Turne y
[18] a s  ma tc hing almos t a ll of the  ke yphra se s in the 
c orpus es he  us e d. It s pe c ifie s  z ero or more nouns  or
a dje c tive s , followe d by one  fina l noun or ge rund:
(noun | a dje ctive )* (noun | ve rb-ge rund)
w here  a  “ noun”  is  e ither a  singula r or plura l noun or
prope r noun. (“ *” me a ns re petition, a ppe a ring z ero or
more  time s.)
A lthough this s truc ture re s emble s a  noun phra se , it turns 
out tha t the  notion of “ noun phras e ” is  only loos e ly de fine d
in the  firs t pla c e. A lso, in our w ork w e  have  e nc ounte re d
ma ny a uthor-de fined ke yphra se s tha t a re  not noun phras es 
a c cording to this  re gula r e xpre ssion
C ons e quently, w e  expe rime nted w ith a  diffe re nt re gular
e xpre ss ion to loc ate  c andidate  phra se s, w hic h w e de s cribe 
a s  “ a ugme nte d”  noun phra s e s :
[(noun | a djec tive | verb)+  (c onjunc tion | pre p)]* (noun |
ve rb-ge rund)
w here  c onjunctions a nd pre pos itions  a re  me mbe rs  of a 
prede fine d lis t define d by the  B rill ta gge r (a nd “ + ” me a ns
one or more  re pe titions). This  a llow s  s e quenc es  of nouns ,
a dje c tive s , and verbs  to be  inte rs pe rse d w ith c onne ctive s ,
be fore  the  terminating noun or gerund, a nd pe rmits  phra se s
s uch a s pr ogr am ming by  de mons tration.
Se ve ra l brow sing inte rfa c e s  a re  ba s e d on keyphras e .
J one s a nd Pa ynte r [7] automatic a lly ins e rt hype rlinks into
digita l library c olle c tions  us ing ke yphra s es  a s  link a nc hors 
a nd doc ume nt c lus te rs  as  de stina tions . Turne y [17] use s
ke yphra se s to c onstruc t s e a rc ha ble  s ubje ct inde xe s .
G utw in e t al. [6] s e arc h for c lus te rs  of doc ume nts  tha t
s hare  keyphras e  . Phra se s in the  re s ult list c a n be  re us e d a s 
s e arc h te rms , a llow ing the  us e r to s e arc h inc re as ingly
s pec ific va ria tions  on a  phra se . Pric e e t al. [13] allow 
re ade rs  to ‘highlite ’ inte res ting portions  of doc ume nts ,
e xtra ct the  te xt from the se  a nnota tions , a nd then pres ent
the us e r w ith links  to re la te d doc ume nts  in the  c ollec tion.
A ll four interfa c es  trea t phra se s a s  indivis ible units ; the y
do not exploit their hie a rchic a l na ture  for brow s ing.
Constructing hierarchies of noun phrases
For the  inte rfa c e  de s c ribe d in the  pres ent pa pe r, w e  ha ve 
e mploye d a  c ombination of the  tw o a pproa c hes . A s noted
a bove , SE QUI T UR produc es a ll phras es  tha t oc c ur more 
than once . H ow e ve r, us ers  w ho a re brows ing a re  ge ne rally
fa r more intere s ted in noun phras es  rathe r tha n in othe r
type s of phras e. SE QUI T UR, whe n applied to the  full input
te xt, tends  to produc e  ma ny othe r phras es  tha t are  not s o
us eful for brow sing informa tion colle ctions (though the y
a re us eful for othe r purpos es ).
If SE QUI T UR produc es too ma ny phras es , the n ke yphra s e 
e xtra ction produc es too fe w . A typic a l doc ume nt c ontains 
thous ands  of c a ndida te  phra se s , whic h the  extra ction
a lgorithm pa re s  dow n to fe w er than a  doz e n. Ine vita bly,
hundre ds of va lua ble  phra se s a re  dis c arde d. Furthe r, by
c ompre s sing eve ry oc c urre nc e of a phras e to a  s ingle 
s umma ry oc c urre nc e, the phras e’s  c ontext a nd freque ncy
a re s a c rific ed. W ithout c onte xt and fre que nc y—the  de 
facto mea sure of re la tive  importanc e —we  a re una ble  to
c ons truct a  brow sable  hie ra rc hy.
A s  a  c ompromis e , we  e xtra ct jus t the  noun phra ses  that
a ppe a r in the full te xt of the  doc ume nts , and bas e a 
SE QUI T UR hie ra rchy on those . To do this  we  c onve rt the 
W e b pa ges  to pla in A SC II te xt, using the  Lynx brow se r to
s trip out a ll H TM L ta gs, then proc e s s  the  re s ulting
s e que nc e w ith the  B rill ta gge r. We  e xtra ct e ve ry s e que nc e 
of w ords w hose  ta gs  ha ve  the s ynta ctic s truc ture given
a bove  for a ugme nted noun phra se s , a nd ins e rt a  spe cial
de limiter s ymbol be tw e en noun phra se s  a nd at c laus e 
brea ks  like  comma s a nd the  ends  of s e nte nc es . The  re sult
is  a  long s e que nc e of de limite dnoun phra ses . This  proc e s s
s e ns ibly limits  the  ma ximum pos  ible  le ngth of a noun
phra se  to that of the  longe st ‘s ente nce ’ in the  doc ume nt.
For the  FA O doc uments  the  longe st phras e c ons truc te d is 





1 12342 44.9% 58954 21.2%
2 13046 47.5% 126950 45.7%
3 1692 6.2% 57844 20.8%
4 327 1.2% 19356 7.0%
5 51 0.2% 7194 2.6%
6 7 0.0% 3271 1.2%
7 1 0.0% 1724 0.6%
8 1050 0.4%
9 639 0.2%
10 - 42 1109 0.4%
average length 1.64words 2.37words





1 – 5 1207 4.4% 11513 4.4%
6 – 10 8089 29.5% 47665 18.1%
11 – 15 8737 31.8% 68471 26.0%
16 – 20 6146 22.4% 60861 23.1%
21 – 25 2477 9.0% 35598 13.5%
26 – 30 599 2.2% 17608 6.7%
31 – 35 211 0.8% 8950 3.4%
36 – 40 4752 1.8%
41 – 45 2690 1.0%
46 – 50 1544 0.6%
51 – 55 1037 0.4%
> 55 2674 1.0%
average length 13.58characters 17.62characters
Table 2: Length of phrases (characters)
phra se s  a re  he a de rs  from the w e b pa ge s, not prope rly
c ons tructe d English phra se s . In pra c tic e , a ma ximum
phra se  le ngth c ould be  se t to e limina te  this  s ort of ‘phras e ’.
There  a re  ma ny proble ms w ith this proce dure, a nd the 
re sult is  only a n a pproxima tion to the a c tua l noun phra se s
that oc cur in the  input. Firs t, the  B rill ta gge r is  not
pe rfe c t—for exa mple , unre cogniz e d w ords  a re a s s ume d to
be  nouns. Se cond, it is not e a s y to define  a  re gula r
e xpre ss ion on the  ta gs  tha t c a pture s  all a nd e very noun
phra se . B ut mos t importa ntly, s ome  of the se doc ume nts
(e .g. Figure  2) a re  in othe r la ngua ge s—mos tly Fre nc h a nd
Spanis h—a nd this  na turally pla ys  ha voc w ith the  ta gger.
N on-Englis h words  a re  as s umed to be  nouns  and use d to
build nons ense  phra se s . A nothe r is s ue  is  w he the r or not to
a pply s te mming be fore  building the  noun phra se  lis t.
W ithout s te mming, w e  w ill get diffe re nt ve rs ions of the 
s a me  ba sic  noun phra se . In our w ork on ke yphra s e
e xtra ction, we  s temme d w ords a nd c onfla te d differe nt
ve rs ions in orde r to remove  duplic ate  phra se s a nd c ount
phra se  fre quenc ie s, but ke pt a  rec ord of the  most freque nt
unste mmed ve rs ion of e ac h phra s e in orde r to re xpa nd the 
s temme d ve rs ion for displa y to the  us er. This  is a ls o a n
option for the  pres ent s ys tem, a lthough the illus tra tions  in
this  pa pe r do not us e  any s te mming.
The final phas e is to build a  hiera rc hy from the noun
phra se s  by running SE QUI T UR ove r the  s e que nc e of noun
phra se s , s pe cifying the de limite r s ymbol a s a  delimite r for
SE QUI T UR. In fa ct, the  SE QUI T UR a lgorithm is re a lly
de signe d for long unde limited s e que nc es —the proble m of
ge ne ra ting a  hie rarc hy from a  s e t of short phra se s in
re as ona ble  time  is muc h e a s ie r tha n tre a ting a  single long
s e que nc e. A nd SE QUI T UR make s  some  sa c rific e s  in
a c cura cy to ope ra te  in re a s ona ble time. Thus  this  s tep a lso
a dds  a  de gre e of approxima tion to the  phra se  hiera rc hy
that re sults , w hich c ould be a voide d by us ing a  more 
s uita ble me thod.
COMPARING THE PHRASES TO A THESAURUS
The phras es  extra cte d re pre se nt the  topic s pre s ent in the 
FA O s ite, a s de s c ribe d in the  te rminology of the a uthors  of
the doc ume nts. B ut how  w e ll doe s this  s e t of phra se s 
ma tc h the  s tanda rd te rminology of the  dis c ipline?  W e 
inve stiga te  this  by c ompa ring the e xtra cte d phras es  with
phra se s  us e d by the  A G RO V O C a gricultura l the sa urus .
The de gre  of ove rla p be tw e en the tw o s e ts  of phra se s
provide s a  rough indic ation of the  s uita bility of the
e xtra cted phra se s  a s  s ubje ct de s criptors —or c onve rs e ly,
the a pplic a bility of the  A G RO V O C the saurus  to the  FA O
s ite  c a n be  as s e s se d by e xa mining the  e xte nt to w hic h the 
A G RO V O C phra se s a ppe a r in the  na tura l te xt of the 
docume nts .
The AGROVOC thesaurus
A G RO V O C is  a  multilingua l the sa urus  for a gric ultura l
informa tion sys te ms , deve lope d by the  FA O to s upport
s ubje ct c ontrol for the A G R IS a gric ultura l bibliogra phic 
da ta ba s e a nd the  CA R IS da ta ba s e  of a gric ultura l re s e arc h
proje cts [4]. The  the saurus  s upports  the  thre working
la ngua ges  of the  FA O —Englis h, Frenc h, a nd
Spanis h—a nd ve rs ions  in A ra bic , Ge rma n, Italia n, a nd
Portugues   a re  unde r c ons truc tion. A G RO V O C is  a ctive ly
s upported by the  FA O a nd its interna tiona l c ommunity of
us ers , and is pe riodic ally upda ted to re flec t c ha nging
te rminology or s hifts  in the bounda ries  of the  re s e a rc h
field. A s e a rc ha ble  ve rs ion is  a cc e s s ible  at
w w w.fa o.org/AG RO V OC .
The the sa urus is  of a  signific ant s iz e—e a c h la ngua ge 
ve rs ion inc lude s more  tha n 15,700 de s criptors , and
a pproxima tely 10,000 non-de sc riptors  (a ls o c olorfully
re fe rre d to as  “ forbidde n terms ” , non-de s c riptors  a re
s ynonyms or re la ted te rms  tha t a re  linke d to a  de s c riptor


































































































































Table 3: Phrases beginning with the word forest
by a  “ use ” refe re nc e ). The s aurus  te rms a re  nouns or noun
phra se s , a nd a ll—inc luding non-des c riptors —w e re 
s e le c te d for inc lus ion on the  ba sis  of the ir c ommon us a ge 
in the  agric ultural re se a rc h litera ture . The  A G RO V O C 
voca bulary forms  a ric h s e mantic  ne tw ork des cribing the 
a gric ultura l doma in, w ith links  be tw e en te rms  des cribing
hiera rc hic a l re la tions hips  (br oade r te r m , nar row e r te r m ),
a s soc ia tive  re la tions  (r e late d te r m s ), a nd s ynonym links 
be tw e e n de sc riptors  a nd non-de s c riptors  (us e, us e for ).
Ta ble s 1 a nd 2 s umma rize  the s truc tural c hara cteris tic s  of
the A G R OV O C phra ses  a nd the  e xtrac te d phra se s . The 
A G RO V O C phra se s a re  ta ke n from the  Englis h ve rs ion
only, a nd include  both de s c riptors  a nd non-de s c riptors .
The non-de s c riptors  a ppe a r in this  a nalys is be c aus e ,
de spite  the ir title , the y a re  us eful in thes aurus  s e arc hing,
s inc e  the y have  a  me a ning s ynonymous  or re la te d to tha t
of the ir a s s oc ia ted de sc riptors . The  a lgorithm e xtra cts
phra se s  of two or more  w ords. The phras es  in the
hiera rc hy a re dra wn from a  voc a bula ry of s ingle  w ord
te rms , and this  voc a bula ry is  the s ourc e of the  s ingle -w ord
phra se s  in Table s  1–6.
The e xtra cte d phras es  te nd to be  longer than the
A G RO V O C one s , me a sure dboth by the  numbe r of w ords 
a nd the  number of c harac te rs pe r phra se  (Table s  1–2). This
diffe re nc e  w as  e xpe c te d, s inc e  A GR O V O C phras es  we re 
de libe rate ly de s igne d to be  brie f (thre  or fe w er w ords )
a nd c ompa ct (ma ximum of 35 cha ra cte rs ). Thes e 
limita tions  we re  impos ed by the  origina l the sa urus 
s oftw a re [4]. The  s trict uppe r limit on c hara cters  has 
prove n problema tic, in tha t le ngthy terms  (s uc h a s  the 
na me s of organiz a tions , e nz yme s, c he mic a l compounds ,
e tc.) have  had to be  a bbre via te d—s ome time s in a rbitrary
or non-sta ndard w ays . This  pra c tic e  c an ma ke  querying
more  diffic ult for us e rs , w ho ha ve  to gue s sw he n a nd how 
a  phra se ha s be e n a bbrevia ted. The  pote ntial overla p
be tw e e n the  extra cte d and A GR O V O C phras es  is  a lso
re duc e d, though only s lightly—w e e s tima te  tha t jus t ove r
200 of the  12,342 A G R O VO C phra se s a re  a bbrevia ted. If
a  lis t of a bbre viations a nd the ir e xpans ions  w e re  a vaila ble 
(a s is  ofte n the  ca s e ), the n this diffic ulty c ould be
e limina te d.
Overlap with AGROVOC phrases
W e  be gin w ith a nexa mple  to illustra te the  de gree  a nd type
of ove rla p found be tw e en the tw o s e ts  of phra se s. Ta ble  3
s how s phra se s be ginning w ith the  w ord fore s t in
A G RO V O C a nd at the top le ve l of the  phra se  hie rarc hy.
Italic s indica te s  tha t the  AG R O V OC  phra se  oc c urs
a mongs t the  extra cte d phra ses  (a nd vice  ve rs a ). A ll
italic ize d phra se s oc c ur a t the  top leve l exc e pt the  one s 
ma rke d with a s ingle  a ste risk—in Ta ble 3, jus t fore s t
pr oduc ts indus tr y —w hic h appe ars  a t a  lowe r leve l of the
hiera rc hy. This  dis tinction is  vis ible in Figure 3, whe re 
fore s t pr oducts  indus try  a ppe a rs a s  an e xpa ns ion of the 
top-le vel phra se  fore s t pr oducts  (as  do the  thre a s te ris ke d
phra se s  in Table  4). The  doubly-as teris ke d phra se s , fore s t
r e gulations  and fore s t sur v e ys , appe ar in the  plura l only
c oinc ide w ith e xtra cte d phras es  if they a re s te mme d—to
fore s t re gulation a nd fore s t sur v e y res pe c tive ly.
The ove rla p be tw e en the A G R OV O C the sa urus  and the 
phra se s  e xtrac te d from the  FA O s ite  is qua ntified in Ta bles 
5–6. For c ompa ris on’s  sa ke , w e  a ls o inc lude s ta tis tics  for
the ra w te xt a nd the  keyphras e  extra cte d from it by K EA .
The forme r repre s ents  an uppe r bound for matc he s, a nd
w a s ge nera te d by extra cting e ve ry s e que nc e  of one  to four
w ords  pre s e nt in the  FAO s ite . The  la tte r empha siz e s 
prec is ion ra the r tha n re c a ll in a ma tch, s inc e  the re  a re 
fe we r keyphras e  as s oc ia te d w ith e a c h doc ume nt (a 
ma ximum of s ix). The  keyphras e  are  a ls o more  like ly to
be  true  indica tors of the  foc us  of the doc ume nt, a nd s o a re 
c los e r to the intent of A GR OV O C the sa urus  entries .
A s  illustra ted in the  fore s t e xa mple, s temming c a n a ffe ct
the de gre  of ma tch. W e e xa mine  this  effe c t by compa ring
the ove rla p be tw e en unste mmed phra se s  a nd phra ses 
s temme d us ing the  Lovins  a nd Ite ra te d Lovins  a lgorithms 
[9]. The Lovins  a lgorithm s te ms  words  to the ir root form;
for e xa mple , dictionar y  is re duc e d to diction. The  ite ra ted
a lgorithm re pe a te dly a pplie s the  Lovins  s temme r until the 
s tem no longer c hange s ; dictionar y  is thus s te mme d to
dict. Whe n phra ses  a re s te mme d more  se ve rely, the 
numbe r of unique  entries  de cre a s es  be ca us e  s imila r
phra se s  a re  ste mmed to e quiva le nt root te rms , a s c a n be 
s e en in the  top row  of Ta ble 6.
N ote  that s lightly ove r ha lf of the  w ords  appe aring in the
A G RO V O C the saurus  phra se s a re  a lso pres ent in the  FA O
docume nts  (Table  5). This  ove rla p is  a s trong indic a tion
that A G RO V O C is  a  s uitable  the sa urus  to us e w ith those 
pa ge s . The  c ove ra ge  of the  ra w text by the  A G R O VO C 
phra se s  forms a  bas e line  for c overa ge  by the  e xtra cted
hiera rc hy a nd the  ke yphra s e s. The proportion of
A G RO V O C w ords c onta ine d in phra ses  in the  extra cte d
hiera rc hy is  s ma lle r, as  is  e xpe cte d, but still re pres ents a 
re spe ctable  one -third of the A G R OV O C te rms . Inc luding
voca bulary terms  from the  e xtra cte d hie ra rchy inc re a se s 
the c overa ge  of the  A G RO V O C te rms. A s  e xpe cte d, the 













































Table 4: Phrases containing the word forest
K e a ke yphra s es  c ove r a  s ma lle r proportion of A G RO V O C 
te rms .
The proportion of full (s te mme d) A G R O VO C phra se s tha t
a re inc lude d in the  FA O s ite a nd the  extra cte d hie ra rc hy is 
high—40% a nd 26% re s pe ctive ly (Table  6). This  is
pa rtic ula rly e nc oura ging, a s it indic ate s tha t a s ignific ant
numbe r of links  e xis t be tw e en A G RO V O C te rms,
docume nts , a nd the e xtra cte d hie ra rc hy. Thes e inte r-
re la tions  c ould form the  ba sis  for a  ric h tool to s upport
c olle c tion brow sing. For e xample , the  us e r inte ra c tion
de pic te d in Figures  3 and 4 be gins  a s  the  se a rc h te rm fore s t
is  e nte re d into the  phra se -ba s e d brow se r. The  phra se 
hiera rc hy is  s c a nne d a nd the phras e fore s t pr oducts  is
s e le c te d. B ut this te rm is  als o re pre se nte d in the 
A G RO V O C the saurus ; a c c es s to the  the saurus  w ould a ls o
ha ve  brought o the  us er’s  atte ntion 44 s pec ific types  of
fore st product (for e xample , C hris tma stre es , c ha rc oal, a nd
pa rtic le boa rds ), a nd 10 re la te d topics  (s uc h a s logging
w a ste s, c e llulos e produc ts , a nd ta nning a gents ). The se 
A G RO V O C te rms  c ould the n be brows ed in the
inte ra c tive  inte rfa c e . Inte re s tingly, in the  A G RO V O C 
e ntry for fore s t pr oduct, thre of the 54 na rrowe r/rela te d
phra se  links  c ontain the  w ord fore s t, one  c onta ins  fore s tr y,
a nd s ix c ontain pr oduc ts. The  majority of the  AG R O V OC 
links  bring in ne w s e a rc h or brows ing te rms for the  us e r to
c ons ide r.
Stemming inc re a s e s the  number of A G R O VO C w ords  and
full phra se s  tha t c a n be  ma tc he d to the  FA O s ite, the
e xtra cted hiera rc hy, a nd the ke yphra s es , but only
ma rgina lly. Ite ra te d Lovins  provide s  a highe r degre  of
ma tc hing tha n Lovins , but a ga in, the  adva nta ge  is  s mall.
DISCUSSION
A fre e -te xt inde x is  the  most c ommon ac c e s s me thod for
W e b c olle c tions , ma inly be c aus e the  inde x ca n be
c ons tructe d automatic a lly. Se a rc he rs  typic ally expe rie nc e 
diffic ulty in c onstruc ting effe c tive  que ries , s inc e  the y mus t
ma tc h the ir pe rs ona l voc a bula ry to that of the  colle ction.
The interfa c e pre se nte d in this  pa pe r provide s  a tool for
s panning the  ga p be tw e en the tw o voc a bula rie s . The 
phra se s  e xtrac te d from the  doc ument c olle c tion are  noun
phra se s , a nd noun phra se s a re  by fa r the  mos t c ommon
querie s  s ubmitte d to retrie va l s ys te ms. U s ers , the n, c a n
e xplore  the  colle ction’s  te rms  a nd te rm re la tions hips
through a  displa y tha t mirrors  the  query c ons truc tion
na tura lly fa vore d by use rs.
A controlle d voc a bula ry s uc h a s  a s ubje ct the sa urus  is 
us eful as  a  compleme nt to fre e -text inde xing: it c a n
provide  a  frame w ork for unders ta nding the  doma in a nd
le arning its  te c hnic a l te rminology [16]; a s a  prima ry
inte rfa ce  for s e a rc hing/brows ing a  docume nt c olle c tion
[15]; a nd a s  a  s upporting tool for query c ons truc tion
(typic ally in a utoma te d or se mi-automate d que ry
e xpa ns ion; for e xample , s e e  [7]). U s ually the  information
re sourc e e xplore d through a  the saurus  is  a  bibliogra phic 
da ta ba s e, or (le s s c ommonly) a  highly s tructure d da taba se 
s uch a s  the  CA R IS de s c riptions  of a gric ultura l re s e a rc h
proje cts. In principle , us e rs  of a n uns tructure d but foc use d
docume nt c olle c tion s uch a s  the  FA O s ite  s hould a ls o
be ne fit from the  ava ilability of a  s ubje ct-s pe c ific 
thes aurus . H ow e ve r, the potentia l be nefits  a re  difficult to
re aliz e ; the  proble ms  re ma in of ma tc hing the  na tura l
te rminology of the s e a rc he r to the  voca bulary of the  FA O 
s ite  a nd the  the saurus , a nd ma tc hing the  terminology of the 
thes aurus  to the  site .
O ne a pproa c h to a ddre ssing the  latte r proble m is to re quire 
the c re ator of a  doc ument a t the  FA O site  to s upply
c a ta loging information tha t inc lude s a s e t of a pplic able 
A G RO V O C te rms—in fa c t, this  proc edure  is  c urre ntly in
us e. B ut re lative ly fe w a uthors  provide  s uita ble
A G RO V O C ke yw ords ; pe rhaps  the  a uthors  a re  the ms elve s
unfa milia r w ith A GR O V O C a nd, like ma ny s e a rc he rs, find
it diffic ult to s ele c t qua lity A GR O V O C de scriptors .
A pproa c hing this  problem from a  diffe re nt angle , the 





Number of unique terms
Agrovoc 20574 17293 15670
FAO Web pages 169209 123975 107870
Extracted phrases 44226 30441 25013
Keyphrases 7886 5913 5284
Number of Agrovoc terms covered by words in...
FAO Web pages 9945 8685 8210
extracted phrases 6186 5599 5384
keyphrases 2483 2356 2294
Proportion of Agrovoc terms covered by words in...
FAO Web pages 48.3% 50.2% 52.4%
extracted phrases 30.1% 32.4% 34.4%
keyphrases 12.1% 13.6% 14.6%







Agrovoc phrases 27466 26701 25901
FAO Web site phrases 19071445 18098815 17764015
Extracted phrases 278091 245374 233095
Keyphrases 13855 12183 11655
Number of Agrovoc phrases covered...
by FAO Web site 9835 10750 10855
by extracted phrases 6166 6913 7014
by keyphrases 1447 1793 1874
Proportion of Agrovoc phrases covered...
by FAO Web site 35.8% 40.3% 41.9%
by extracted phrases 22.4% 25.9% 27.1%
by keyphrases 5.3% 6.7% 7.2%
Table 6: Phrase overlap between AGROVOC, extracted phrases,
and keyphrases
thes aurus  de ve lopers . A the sa urus is  a not a s tatic  obje ct; it
must be  upda te d a nd re vis e d to mirror te rminology a nd
us age  c ha nge s in its  a pplic ation fie ld. A compa ris on of
thes aurus  voca bulary to the  phra se s use d in pra ctic e c a n
give  thes aurus  c ons tructors  ins ight into the  te rms  use d by
a uthors  in the  disc ipline .
O ur ne xt s te p w ill be  to a malga mate  the  phra se  and
thes aurus  hiera rc hie s , both for se a rc hing and for
A G RO V O C te rm a s s ignme nt during c ata loging. O ur
a nalys is of the  ove rla p be twe e n the  A GR O V O C a nd W e b
s ite  voca bularie s  indica te s  tha t the  tw o a re  s imila r e nough
that a  tool linking the tw o hie rarc hies  is  like ly to be  use ful.
W e  e nvisa ge  an inte rfa ce  that w ill a llow  use rs  to
grac efully naviga te be tw e e n the ir pe rsona l voc a bula ry,
te rms  e xtra cte d from the  FA O s ite, a nd A G R OV O C 
te rms /phra se s. W e  c a n exploit the ove rla p be tw e en the
e xtra cted a nd A G R OV O C phra ses  to s upport c ata loging
by running the  e xtra ction proc e s s ove r a  s ubmitte d W eb
pa ge  a nd us ing the re s ulting phras es  to link to pote ntia lly
re le va nt portions  of the  A G RO V O C hie rarc hy.
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